
Defeating OCSP With The Charater '3'Moxie Marlinspike07/29/09AbstratThis paper presents some simple triks for defeating Online Certi�ateStatus Protool (OCSP) heks against forged or revoked erti�ates.Some BakgroundThe OCSP protool was developed to better support the needs of erti�ate re-voation in a world where more erti�ates are being issued by a greater diversityof Certi�ate Authorities. As more and more erti�ates need to be revoked,the old methods of maintaining large erti�ate revoation lists that need to bemanually updated for eah Certi�ate Authority are no longer e�etive.The OCSP protool was designed to support light-weight requests fromlients who are being presented with erti�ates, in order to hek the validity ofthose erti�ates in real-time. A web-browser suh as Firefox, for instane, whenpresented with a erti�ate for www.ebay.om that it hasn't seen reently, will� before aepting the erti�ate � make a quik onnetion to the erti�ate'sissuer to ask if that erti�ate should still be onsidered valid.If we have forged or otherwise surreptitiously obtained a erti�ate throughfraudulent means, this protool an be deadly if those erti�ates are disoveredand revoked by their issuers.Some Useful TriksAt a glane, the basi OCSP response struture is as follows:OCSPResponse ::= SEQUENCE {responseStatus OCSPResponseStatus,responseBytes [0℄ EXPLICIT ResponseBytes OPTIONAL}If we look at the innermost ResponseBytes struture:BasiOCSPResponse ::= SEQUENCE {tbsResponseData ResponseData,signatureAlgorithm AlgorithmIdenti�er,1



signature BIT STRING,erts [0℄ EXPLICIT SEQUENCE OF Certi�ate OPTIONAL}We see that within the ResponseBytes struture, there is a signature by theCerti�ate Authority whih is being queried. The interesting thing to note,however, is that this signature only overs the �elds in ResponseData (whih isoptional). It does not over the �elds in the ResponseStatus struture.If we look at ResponseStatus, we see that there are a number of possiblestatus options:OCSPResponseStatus ::= ENUMERATED {suessful (0), �Response has valid on�rmationsmalformedRequest (1), �Illegal on�rmation requestinternalError (2), �Internal error in issuertryLater (3), �Try again latersigRequired (5), �Must sign the requestunauthorized (6) �Request unauthorized}If we wish to forge an OCSP response, we might have trouble hoosing to re-spond with �suessful,� sine that would require that we inlude a subsequentResponseData setion whih ontains a signature we might not be able to gen-erate. The status values �malformedRequest,� �internalError,� �sigRequired,�and �unauthorized� do not require that we inlude a subsequent ResponseDatasetion, but they all seem to onvey error onditions, and sound kind of bad.But the value �tryLater� doesn't sound bad at all, or at least doesn't seem toonvey any sense of a problem with the erti�ate that's been queried, and itdoes not require that we inlude a ResponseData �eld either.As an attaker, it is thus possible for us to interept any OCSP request andsend a �tryLater� response without having to generate a signature of any kind.The omposition of the response is literally just the the OCSPResponseStatusfor the �tryLater� ondition, whih is simply the single-byte ASCII harater'3'.Most OCSP implementations will aept this response without generatingany kind of warning to the user that something might be amiss, thus defeatingthe protool.ExploitationThe SSL/TLS man-in-the-middle attak tool, sslsni�1, has been updated tosupport this mode of attak against OCSP. If running in �targeted erti�atemode,� it will interept and forge �tryLater� responses for any OCSP request tothe erti�ates that are being deployed in a man-in-the-middle attak.1http://www.thoughtrime.org/software/sslsni�/2


